General Education Transfer Plan
College Of The Desert to Azusa Pacific University

WHAT is this transfer plan?
• It shows students which classes from College Of The Desert are pre-approved to fulfill requirements for General Education at APU.
• It is not a contract. It is only a guide.

WHO should use this transfer plan?
• Prospective and current traditional undergraduate APU Students only.
• This DOES NOT apply to University College or Graduate and Professional programs at APU.

Have you completed the IGETC or CSU GE-Breadth Certification?
APU accepts the full IGETC and the CSU GE-Breadth Certification to satisfy the following requirements:
• Intellectual and Practical Skills (except Writing 3)
• Knowledge of Human Cultures and the Physical and Natural World
• Personal and Social Responsibility
• Philosophy from Biblical, Theological, and Philosophical Formation

Certification must be completed by January 31st for spring admits and September 30th for fall admits. All other GE requirements still apply. Some majors may require specific math and foreign language courses.

Please note:
• Academic requirements are determined by the University Catalog published the year you enroll at APU, so the following requirements are subject to change.
• General Education courses may also count towards major requirements, but the same course cannot count for multiple GE requirements.
• A limit of 70 units may be transferred to APU from College Of The Desert.

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

Intellectual and Practical Skills
Choose one course to satisfy each requirement from the following lists:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU Requirements</th>
<th>College Of The Desert Course(s)</th>
<th>Course Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. First-Year Seminar (not required for students who transfer with 30+ units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Writing 1: The Art &amp; Craft of Writing</td>
<td>ENG001A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Writing 2: Genre, Evidence, &amp; Persuasion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Writing 3: Writing in the Disciplines</td>
<td>Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Oral Communication</td>
<td>SP004, SP1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Fitness for Life/Varsity Sport</td>
<td>DAN070, DAN073, DAN075, DAN076, PE040, PE041, PE044, PE045, PE046, PE047, PE050, PE051, PE052, PE053, PE054, PE055, PE056, PE059, PE060, PE061, PE064, PE065, PE066, PE068, PE071, PE072, PE074, PE079, PE080, PE082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer: The Office of the Registrar reserves the right to alter and revise the contents of this document at any time. All equivalencies contained in this document are for traditional undergraduate students only and does not apply to the University College or Graduate and Professional programs at Azusa Pacific University.
G. Quantitative Literacy

**Knowledge of Human Cultures and the Physical and Natural World**

Choose one course to satisfy each requirement from the following lists:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU Requirements</th>
<th>College Of The Desert Course(s)</th>
<th>Course Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1. Humanities: History</td>
<td>HIST003, HIST004, HIST017, HIST018, HIST023</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3. Humanities: Fine Arts</td>
<td>ART002A, ART002B, ART002C, ART002D, ART010, ART018, HUM008, HUM018, MUS001, MUS003A, MUS003B, MUS008, MUS010, MUS012, MUS018, TA001</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Social Sciences</td>
<td>PSY001, PSY003, SOC001</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Natural Sciences (Note: Both lecture and lab are required)</td>
<td>A001, A001L, AGPS005L, AGPS5L, BI004, BI005, BI006, BI014, CH001A, CH003, CH004, CH005, G001, G005, GEOG001, GEOG001L, GEOG001L, PH001, PH002A, PH004A</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Foreign Language</td>
<td>Proficiency requirement may be met by APU proficiency test, SAT, AP, CLEP, or FLATS test score, or completion of an APU language course numbered 102 or higher.</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal and Social Responsibility**

Choose one course to satisfy each requirement from the following lists:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU Requirements</th>
<th>College Of The Desert Course(s)</th>
<th>Course Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Civic Knowledge &amp; Engagement</td>
<td>PS001, PS002</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Intercultural Competence</td>
<td></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrative and Applied Learning**

Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU Requirements</th>
<th>College Of The Desert Course(s)</th>
<th>Course Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Integrative and Applied Learning</td>
<td>Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biblical, Theological, and Philosophical Formation**

Choose one course to satisfy the Philosophy requirement from the following list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APU Requirements</th>
<th>College Of The Desert Course(s)</th>
<th>Course Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
A. Ministry² | Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.  
B. Introduction to Biblical Literature: Exodus/Deuteronomy¹ | Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.  
C. Luke/Acts³ | Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.  
D. Philosophy | PHIL006, PHIL007  
E. Theology³ | Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.  
F. Upper-division Bible¹ | Courses from this institution are not eligible to satisfy this requirement.

¹ Requirement waived for students with 30+ units transferred before first APU semester.  
² Requirement waived for students with 45+ units transferred before first APU semester.  
³ Students with 90+ units transferred before first APU semester must take Philosophy and either UBBL 230 or HUM 325 to satisfy Biblical, Theological, and Philosophical Formation Requirement.

Things you should know before taking ANY course:

- No more than 70 units from a community college may be transferred to APU.  
- No more than 90 units from a four-year school may be transferred to APU.  
- No more than 90 units from a combination of two and four-year schools may be transferred to APU.  
- No course from a community college will fulfill an upper-division requirement at APU.  
- Only courses with grades of C- or better are eligible for transfer (some majors require higher grades for certain courses).  
- Courses are considered transferable (and at the very least, granted units) if they are designated as CSU/UC Transferable in that institution's catalog.  
- Some departments include specific GE courses as part of their major requirements. It is the student's responsibility to check the APU catalog to know which requirements those are.  
- Students who are within 1 year of graduation should check with their Academic Specialist in One Stop before taking a class outside of APU.

Reminders for Prospective APU Students:

- A minimum grade-point average of 2.2 (academic GPA) for all college work completed is required for admission to APU.  
- There is no minimum unit requirement for admission to APU.  
- A student is considered a transfer student once they have completed 12 units of college-level course work.  
- Due to the degree's specific requirements, this is not for use by those pursuing a B.A. in Liberal Studies or any Bachelor of Music (B.M.) degrees.
• Please see APU's current University Catalog for additional information regarding admissions as a transfer student.

For questions or more information, please contact the following:

Prospective Students:
Azusa Pacific University
Office of Undergraduate Admissions
(800) TALK-APU
(626) 812-3016
admissions@apu.edu

Current APU Students:
Azusa Pacific University
One Stop: Undergraduate Enrollment Services Center
(888) 788-6090
onestop@apu.edu